
NORTHWEST MEWS.

Tial estate transfers in Tacoina for
the year to date amount to $10,437,724.

Street railway companies of Tacoma
hnvf. flmpd to can-- school children for
half fare.

H. L. Hughes is about to begin the
publication of a democratic newspaper

. in Oakesdale.
. Another naoer has been born in- the

whaleback t.iwn of Everett, called the
Tthra. Jamas M. Vernon is editor and
manager.

The plans of Architect Warren P.
Skillings, of Seattle, for the Washington
state bnildhur at the world's fair hare
been accepted.

' A splinter penetrated the right hand
of the head sawyer of the Cathlamet
sawmill, whjch will result in the loss of

memoer. -
.

There are now 403 prisoners in the
state penitentiary at Walla Walla.
Albertson, the Tacoma embezzler, will
be put at making bricks.

Hon. E. T. Wilson, state senator from
the Eig Bend country, is named by the
Wenatchee Advance as a candidate for
gubernatorial hocors.

Kalama has been incorporated a year
and a half, has never levied. a dollar tax,

:haa made many improvements, is not in
debt a dollar and has money in the
treasury.

A freshet in the river at Bay City car
riedawavC. W. Alley's boom and

Hbout 40,000 feet of logs get away. He
las picked up quite a number of them
'jowever. '

SMrs. John- - Riedl, of Toledo, died
Wednesday morning, after sufferin
evervthini? but death for many weeks
She leaves a husband and family of
children to mourn her departure.

The "biggest log" has been cut again
It cut in Hon. George Bethen
camp at JilcMurray last ween, xi is
only twenty feet long, but it is ten feet
feet in diameter and scales xi,izo ieei.

A large log jumped from the chute at
iLowell and etruck the banoomof a hotel
fcompletely demolishing the fixtures and
Jbadlv fnehtenini: some men who were
n the other end of the room.

A woman named Mrs. Solberg, a "grass
Ividow," the mother of four children left
Elgin last week with "a Chinese para
nour. bhe and her Alongolian were

Hriven out. of Enterprise, Wallowa
ounty a few days previously.

Mr." Maylie, head sawyer at 'A. S
Douglass' mill near Cathlamet, was
truck in the eye by a flying splinter
rom the saw, and will prooaDiv-loos-

kis stent, tie is a hard-worki- man
ind had been in the mill only about two
Veeks.

The stamps of the Monumental mill
1 the granite Creek district commenced
ropping last Thursday. The mill is
tapplied with several hundred tons of
re from the Monumental and iiunalo

nines, of orarute, and Morns mines at
reenhora. . ;

;

(Isaac Pea. of telso, while out hunting
th his brother, was shot by the latter,
vi mistook him for a deer and fired
lice. - One bullet struck Isaac in the

I, the other in the hip. The wounds
e dangerous and may easily prove
tal. '
The damage done by the . storm at
Ilamook is being repaired. The front

Is been replaced on the skating rink,
Catholic church has been placed

ck ou its foundation, and a subscrip- -
n is being circulated to raise funds to

fjuild the Christian church.
X. party of Bay City young men went
m digging, and, darkness coming on

by were unable to find the place at
Ich they left their boat. After wan-
ing around several hours, they finally

imbled upon it by chance, and were
respondingly happy.
be inhabitants of Florence are hav- -

, bread famine. The steamer
nee with a load of merrhandisA for

frence s barbound in the Coquille
fer, and the people are out . of flour,
ar and coal liread 13 made out

bran by those who are short.
keslev Boss, foreman of a ranch a

miles east of Noosack, was handling
nail pistol, and in raising the ham- -

lost his hold of it and it fell, when,
ead of exploding a single cartridge.

Exploded all the magazide, and the
ets entered his hands at several

res.
urm of shingle manufacturers at

jfia received an order from the east
viOO.OOO shingles. They are turning
4ily between 40,000 "arid 50,000.
f also have a 1,500,000 order from
on, and their local trade is increas-Th- e

Washington shingles are tak- -
he place of state shingles.

Julia alia is to have a system of
ric railways to replace the present

Lear line, North Yakima and Yak- -
are to be joined by an electric line

new electric line has been opened
coma. .lectncitv is playing no
part in the delopuient of the new

o steamer Uoos JCiver has Uiscon- -
l making trips to the Isthmus, and
avel between the bay and Coquille

put stopped. The roads are in a
jcondition for wagons, and the only
o get from Marshfield to Coquille
is to walk, or go to Empire and
the stage to Randolph and then by
W up the Coquille river.
n C. Mast, aged 30, died at Myrtle

spf typhoid pneumonia. He came
Jgon from North Carolins, and
J in Coos county in 1872, marrying
ia A. Lam bean x in 1877. She.
fix children, snrjrives him. Mr.
vas a member of the city council
time of his death and a represen-raa- :i

in thecouimunitv.
Ld Stricklin, of Barlow's

let

was

oil.
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rode from his home to Dufur, a distance
of thirty miles in three hours, without
chancre of horses, for Dr. Whitcomb to
attend his mother, who was taken sud
denly and seriously ill, and, after secur
ing the physician s services roae
same horse back witn oniy
rest.

hour's

E. S. Ford, alias E. S. French, who
served in Colfax a few months ago as
Western Union telegraph operator, was
arrested Monday at South Prairie on
warrant issued from Park City, U. T.,
on a charge of grand larceny! Further
developments make it appeor that he is
wanted in New Yotk etate for robbing
an uncle.

Florence, Lane county, is making ac
tive strides of growth. The completion
of the jetty, now in active construction,
will give Florence a good harbor, and
with the construction of a railroad to
Eugene, Lane county will have a lively
seaport city. ' It will be an advantage to
farmers, the same as to those who can
ship their wheat via Yaquina.

THE

Justices of the peace do not cut much
figure in this Etate, as the supreme court
has held that an action for any amount
can be brought in the superior court.
According to this decision the poor just-
ice of the peace holds an office in name

is really out of a job. This, says the
Catholic Gazette, is the judicial way of
getting rid of "a' "relic of barbarism"
6imply outvoting them.'

J. J. Caffee, of Stanley, Pacific county,
publishes a singular letter in the Pacific
Journal, in which he Informs his friends
that should he be found dead, or disap-
pear in some mysterious manner, they
will find a letter in his safe that will tell
them the cause. He states that his life
has been threatened, and if anything
happens to him he hopes his friends will
bring the guilty party to justice. .

A team of horses belonging to Dean
Blanchard was instantly killed under
very peculiar circumstances at Ranier
few days ago. A tree that was being
felled by some woodsmen was 6wung
around by the wind, fell across the head
of one and the neck of the other animal
and then sprung back, and now stands
about eight feet above where the team
stood.

The house of Cash-Cas- h, an old and
well-know- n Indian, formerly judge on
the Umatilla reservation, was destroyed
with nearly all its contents by fire, Fri
day forenoon. The fire is said to have
resulted from a red-h- ot stove. So rapid
was the spread of the flames that but
few things could be saved. The house
had five rooms, and was the best built
on the reservation by an Indian. There
was no insurance, and the loss is quite a
severe one for Judge Uasn-Uas- n.

Hillory Butler, of Seattle, will pay to
the board of county commissioners $25,- -
000, the amount being in settlement of
one of three suits in which --King county
is plaintiff and Gtorge D. Hill and his
bondsmen are defendants. This is
probably due to the fact that recently he
sold a valuable piece of property, but
payment for the same has been refused
until the claim of the county against him
is settled. He will pay the total amount
of the claim, $25,000, and will then come
back at' his fellow-bondsm- en to secure
the return of their proportion.

V lctor Raymond applied for work at
the home of Hardee Mansfield, near
Athena, and was referred to a place
where he might get a job. Hardee then
rode away, being ready to start to town,
but kept watch of the fellow, whom he
saw enter the house of Frank Mansfield,
which was unoccupied. He there stole
some blankets, provisions, and a fur cap,
and was making off with the plunder
when Hardee rode back and arrested
him at the point of a shotgun. .The
prisoner was commited to jail in Pendle-
ton to await the action of the grand jury.

While J. H. Gauntlelt, of Brandon,
was sitting at his table eating his din
ner last Monday, says the Brandon Re
corder, the wind carried a limp about
two inches in diameter by two feet long,
from a tree standing about 135 feet south
of his house, and hurled it through the
upper sash of the window, scattering the
glass over the ho.use'and clearing his
table of its contents without ceremony.

Guntlett says the limb passed so
close to his head that it seemed as
though he felt it pass. After wrecking
his dinner, the limb passed on, striking
the. wall on the opposite side of the
room. .

Late Mexican News.
Sax Feaxcisco. Dec. 21. Carlos Sep- -

ulveda, of Mexico, says that corn crops
in the northern portion of the country
have been such a failure this season that
the Mexican 'congress has passed an act
allowing the free importation of corn
from the United States.

A large amount of English capital is
coming into the countrj--, the greater
portion being distributed in the states of
Oxa and Chicapas.

A syndicate of Englishmen has re-
cently invested 150,000 in a mine at
Zucatecae, which is being worked with
excellent prospects.

The ICinkora Forced to Ketnrn.
San Fbaxcisco, Dec. 21, The tug Re

iiei, wnicn ien nere Saturday morning
with the British ship Kinkora for Port-
land, returned to port yesterday with
her tow: She was forced to return on
account of a northwest gale and high
seas, making it impossible to make any
headway up the coast.

A large quantity of coal had been
placed on board the tug, and she was
very deep in the water and big seas
swept over her from stem to stern while
the Kinkora often went bows under.

Mrjnr Wissmana in Africa.
Behi.ix, Dec. 21. Telegraphic Mdvices

received froin Cairo, Egypt, on Satur-
day night, announce that Major Wiss-man- n

is ..aking good progress toward
Gate, recovery and expects soon to regain his

the

but

Mr.
&

former vigor of mind and body. As
soon as transport by steamer becomes
possible he hopes to prosecute his under-
taking, which, it will be remembered, is
to colonize a part of central Africa under
the German flag. Dr. Ruminler and
Baron xon Eltz, former officers of expe-
ditions to the German protected terri- -

tors, are with him.

A TEAINWKECK.

The Engine and Nine Cars
the Track.

Thrown off

Castle Rock, Dec. 23. Yester
day at 5 :30 p. m., freight No. 57, on . the
Northern Pacific, ran into a slide a quar
ter of a mile north of Castle Rock, strik
ing a large stump, and throwing the en
gine and nine cars from the track. Five

&

The engine lays on its side on the side
of the track. There were five tramps on
the train. Three got out. One Is badly
hurt, another has a broken leg, and the
other, a negro, is all O. K. Two are
supposed to be drowned and in the car
that floated away. The fireman, engi
neer ond one brakeman were completely
buried under the wreck, but the entire
crew escaped serious injury. The cars
that are off the track are badly' broken.
A wrecking crew arrived at 1 a. m. this
morning, and by hard work will have
the track rebuilt so that trains can pass
by at 4 p. m." today. There were four
slides between Castle Rock am'. Kelso.
that delayed the passenger train from
Portland about five hours in arriving
here last night. The rain yesterday was
a constant pour down along the section.

Have Glren Up the Fight.
Chicago, Dec. 21. It has been learned

that the American Live Stock Commis
sion Company, which has been fighting
the livestock exchanges throughout the
country for three years past on the ques-
tion of exhorbitant commissions, has de-
cided to throw np its hands and aban
don the fight. How expensive the fight
has been may be surmised from the fact
that for the last year the combine has
hot paid a dividend, and there is a de
ficit on the year's operations of $21,000,
despite the enormous profits from hand
ling stock.

Guns for the Chinese Frontier.
London, Dec. 21. Advices received

from Lung Chow etate that the general
in command of the native troops has re
ceived a consignment of European
breech-loadin- g cannon which were sent
from Canton in junks. Four of the four-

teen vessels, however, which were car
rying the guns were wrecked on the voy-
age, and their cargo has not yet been
recovered from the water. The general
has secured hve guns, lhey are in
tended for forts on the Tonquin-Chines- e

frontier.

Christian Chinese Massacred.'
.Brussels, Dec. zi. A dispatch .was

received here from the Catholic mission
of Mongolians, stating that Father
Minn, a Chinese priest, and 1000 native
Christians were massacred by rebels
during the recent trouble in northern
China. The dispatch stated, hbwever.
all the Belgian missionaries in the dis
turbed districts and all Belgians con-
nected with their work were afe.

The Rumor Not Verified.
Washington, Dec. 20. No informa

tion was obtainable at Washington to
night concerning the report of the sur
rounding of the American legation at
Santiago, Chili, by a mob on account of
the refugees there. Several dispatches
were received, at the state department
during the week from Minister Lgan,
but the officials decline to say anything
on the subject. At the Chilian legation
nothing was known about the report.

A Disabled Steamer Arrives.
London, Dec. 21. The British steamer

Kansas, which sailed from Liverpool,
November 29, for Boston, and which was
spoken GOO miles west of Cape Clear,
with her shaft broken, arrived off
Queenstown this morning. Passengers
on the Kansas, soon after breaking her
shaft, were transferred to the Inman
line steamer City of Chicago, which ar-
rived in New York on the loth inst.

Flooring Mills Burned.
Lodi, Caiif.,.Dec. 22. Tho Lodi fiour- -

ng mills, the property of C. H. Corson
Co., with a capacity of 8000 barrels

per day, burned last night. They are a
total loss. The fire started from a hot- -

box in the dust room on the fourth floor.
The loss is $150,000, witli partial insur-
ance. The warehouses adjoining were
saved.

She Stole tho Jewelry.
Loxdox, Dec. 22. Counsel for plain-tiffi- n

the action for libel brought by the
wife of Captain Osborne against the wife
of Major Hargrave today announced to
the court that acting under instructions
from Captain Osborne they withdrew
the case. Mrs. Osborne now admits she
stole the jewelry from Mrs. Hargrave
and sold it.

Shipping Tin Flate to America.
Loxdox, Dec. 21. The importance of

Swansea as a point of export for tin
plate to the United States by the crown
is remarkable in recent years. During
the three months ending" June 30, this
years figures reached the phenomenal
total of 1,957,323 boxes.

Walt Whitman's Condition.
Philadelphia, Dec. 21.-r-T- he condi-

tion of Walt Whitman, who lies seriously
ill at his little cottage in Camden, is said
to be unchanged ' tonight, but he is
steadily growing weaker. He is suffer-
ing from bronchial pneumonia and acute
weakness.

A Cowboy Duel.
Cheyenxe, Wyo., Dec. 21. News

was received today from Fremont county
that two cowboys, William Hopkins
and Jack Hill, fought a duel over the
ownership f wrae horses a few days
ago. Hopkins was instantly killed.
Hill escaped into the mountain's.

WINK THE OTHER EYE !

STAGY SfiOOIJJ,

He wattrte
Has opened an office for Cleaning and

T .T 1 1 T.Repairing v aicnes, jeweiry, etc.
All work guaranteed and

promptly attended..

Dunham
Cor.

upuq Store.
Second' and Union Streets.

THErr,?,:SS Dalles, Portland Astoria
NAVIGATION. C0MPAFTS

Elegant Steamer

HEGUliATOH
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M.
for

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the

Fast Steamer

DAIiIiES GITY,

At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Applv
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Office northeabt corner of Court and Main street

SIIPESiEWLl.
mi Retail Draiisfc.
-- DEALERS IN- -

Fine Imported, Key West and Domesd

CIG-ARS-.

PAINT
Now is the time to paint your house

and you wish to get the best quality
and a fine color use the

Sherwiii, Williams Co.'s Paint

For those ' wishing to see the qualKy
and color of the above paint we call thei
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks
Judge Bennett, Smith French and other?
painted, by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for tht
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps full assortment of

Staple and Fancy G

and Provisions.
which he oGc-r- r at Low Figures.

SPEGIflh :--: PRIGES

to Cash Buyers.

Hiiiest Casl Prices for Ems 'art
oilier Froince.

170 SECOND STREET.

Buraei Out tnt Again in Business !

Wm. ffiJGJiEMi,

UNDERTAKER,
And Embalmer, has ajcain started with new

and complete Ktock of everything needed in
the under-nkiu- business. Particulur

attention jid to embalminfr and
taking c.-.-re of the deud. Orders

promptly tttended to, day or
n:gnt.

Prices as Low as the Lowest;
Place of business, diagonally ncroFS from

Opera Block, on the corner of Third and Wash- -
iugton Stroetsf The Dalles, Oregon

dkiv

F?EHCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKAXSACT A BITotXKS.- -

Letters of Creuit issued ava:
Eatery States.

Sight Exchange and
Transfers sold on New Yor!

Telegraphic
Chicago, at,

Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and virions points in Or
egon and asLungton.

Collections mude all joiiif.? on fav
orable term .

a

.

a

i

i

j

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
"VrOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT OX THE
XI 'HO. aay of uecembe;
executed and delivered
deed of assignment,

s

if

.

v

at

property belonsrinR to him, both real and per

lated, m-mlx-- ril. lS'M.
. I INuTOX,

.

thei

Special Sale ! Novel Attractions
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1891,

--at

CONTINUED ONE WEEK.

Our entire stock of Mens' Caesimere Suits. $13.00
These comprise our suits that formerly sold for 14, 16, $18 and $20

Our entire stock of Mens' Fine Worsted Suits in boxes. . ". .$16.00
These suits sold for $18, $20, $22 and $25

Our entire stock. of Youths Suite long pants . .. . . . $'7.00
Our entire stock of Boy's Suits, knee pants. $ 3.85
A line of Boy's Suits, knee pants, for every day wear. .$ 1.50
All our Mens' Black Frock Coats. . . .$ 5.00
A lot of Boy's Coats . ..$ 1.50
A lot of Boy's Vests .............. ! . .$ .95
Our entire line of Boy's Cassimere knee pants. . . $ 1.10
Our entire line.of Boy's Cotton knee pants . . $ .75
All our Mens' fine white and colored laundried 6hirts $ .95
All our Mens' Shoes on first counter . . . . . .$ 1.20
All our Mens' Boots on second counter $ 3.00
All our Mens' Hats in Window ..$ 1.50

Al 1 our Mens' Caps in Window . . $ .75
Our entire stock of Ladies' French Kid Shoes $ 3.85

Our entire stock of Ladies' Lace Calf Shoes $ r.40
All our Ladies' Fine Shoes on first counter $ 1.90
AH our Ladies' Fine Shoes on second - $ 250

. Onr entire stock of Cowles Bros'. Fine Kid and Goat Spring Heel
Shoes :

o;.... V 1.10'

Sizes 8 to IS. .$ 1.40

Sizes 11 to 2. . . . .- .'. "
. .$ 1.8O

Gilt Edge Shoe Dressing . , "..- $ .20

Our entire stock of Corsets. . .$ 1.00

All our stock of Fine Yarns... ... . . .$ ,V2.

Thia. comprises Shetland Wool, Saxony, Coral Yarn, Fairy.
Floss, Spanish Wool.

All our stock of Bath Towels. . . ; $ .15 .

Our entire stock of Ladies' Gossemers : '

Circulars '. .$ .75

Baglans. . .$ 1.50 '
1

Newmarkets ,.....$2.50
Our entire stock of Umbrellas ......:..$ 1.25

You all understand that in this

IN

of

A

!

- &
IN

nveyinff to m- - all of the

sonal, for the benefit of all his creditors in pro--
portion to the amount of their respective cllmn. ...
All persons huving claims ugiint soid e have altlet tu
are notified to jresent their claims v.ith the

Ajmsiu--

Average Sale

the first comers can secure the better bargains, so

come and avoid the rush.

jlECT W m MM DBY IBIS
COMPLETE EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' famishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and' Shoes.

Full Assortment the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oar stock

and prices before purchasing elseoihere.

NEW

Undertaking Establishment

PRINZ NITSCHKE.
rsK.U.KKS

Carpets.

nss'snor
complete Uildurtakill'.:

early, get them,

and

onr IniftliH.K !

Estalilii'huu.'iit,
K0.rTT.ou?":PrVf?5.1'.,.n,?-,u- V!!:,?,cf i aau aa we are in no wav connects! witl
gon, within turro moms from the date of this : J he Undertakers 1 niflt onr prices wnl
notice. , ; ) low :toeordiis:lv.

The
H. liCS Kmentber ur ihu-- f on Stm.i.

next to Moody's '.rank.

H. Herbring.

ptret-- i

0DKG. KUSS & SANDROCK,

BlacKSDiM & tfaooii Snop

General Blacksmithing and Worfc done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

Tliri Street, opposite file oli Lielie Stand

For Sale At Bargain.
- The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,
stock and fixtures. I am prepared to
offer a rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For terms enquire at the
premises or of A, Yacney at the land
oflsre. 1

15tf. J. A. Vakxey,


